Across
1. paper
2. Out
3. String of beads
4. Italian food
5. "60 Minutes" host
6. Linguistics suffix
7. Cotton cloth
8. Part of BMI
9. Time periods
10. Tennis term
12. Coffin stands
13. Exchanged words
14. Bowling ball material
15. Scholarly
16. Periods of time
17. Brownish pigments
18. Italian food
19. "60 Minutes" host
20. Place of worship
21. Belief
22. Hospital convalescence rooms
23. Time periods
24. Tennis term
25. Slang for fires
26. Baseball hall-of-famer, Irvin
27. Statement term
28. Slang for fires
29. Military gestures
30. Soils
31. Greek statesman
32. Greek island
33. Musical pieces
34. Baseball MVP of 1961
35. Clocks
36. Leveling devices
37. Piano seat
38. Ancient harps
39. Piano keys
40. Ancient harps
41. Piano seat
42. Piano seat
43. Piano seat
44. Piano seat
45. Piano seat
46. Piano seat
47. Piano seat
48. Piano seat
49. Piano seat
50. Piano seat
51. Piano seat
52. Piano seat
53. Piano seat
54. Piano seat
55. Piano seat
56. Piano seat
57. Piano seat
58. Piano seat
59. Piano seat
60. Piano seat
61. Piano seat
62. Piano seat
63. Piano seat
64. Piano seat
65. Piano seat
66. Piano seat
67. Piano seat
68. Piano seat
69. Piano seat
70. Piano seat
71. Piano seat
72. Piano seat
73. Piano seat
74. Piano seat
75. Piano seat
76. Piano seat
77. Piano seat
78. Piano seat
79. Piano seat
80. Piano seat
81. Piano seat
82. Piano seat
83. Piano seat
84. Piano seat
85. Piano seat
86. Piano seat
87. Piano seat
88. Piano seat
89. Piano seat
90. Piano seat
91. Piano seat
92. Piano seat
93. Piano seat
94. Piano seat
95. Piano seat
96. Piano seat
97. Piano seat
98. Piano seat
99. Piano seat
100. Piano seat

Down
1. Polish cloth
2. Old Italian capital
3. Prefix for gram or graph
4. Drop into water
5. Lamping fisherman
6. Like a snake
7. Prison section
8. Building wing
9. Unyielding
10. Takes back, as a statement
11. Belief
12. Angry outbursts
13. Low, wet land
14. Grouped closely
15. Hospital convalescence rooms
16. Supporting under-garments
17. Hangs ten
18. Keys of conducting oneself
19. God of the sky
20. It's initials
21. Piano keys
22. Piano keys
23. Piano keys
24. Piano keys
25. Piano keys
26. Piano keys
27. Piano keys
28. Piano keys
29. Piano keys
30. Piano keys
31. Piano keys
32. Piano keys
33. Piano keys
34. Piano keys
35. Piano keys
36. Piano keys
37. Piano keys
38. Piano keys
39. Piano keys
40. Piano keys
41. Piano keys
42. Piano keys
43. Piano keys
44. Piano keys
45. Piano keys
46. Piano keys
47. Piano keys
48. Piano keys
49. Piano keys
50. Piano keys
51. Piano keys
52. Piano keys
53. Piano keys
54. Piano keys
55. Piano keys
56. Piano keys
57. Piano keys
58. Piano keys
59. Piano keys
60. Piano keys
61. Piano keys
62. Piano keys
63. Piano keys
64. Piano keys
65. Piano keys
66. Piano keys
67. Piano keys
68. Piano keys
69. Piano keys
70. Piano keys
71. Piano keys
72. Piano keys
73. Piano keys
74. Piano keys
75. Piano keys
76. Piano keys
77. Piano keys
78. Piano keys
79. Piano keys
80. Piano keys
81. Piano keys
82. Piano keys
83. Piano keys
84. Piano keys
85. Piano keys
86. Piano keys
87. Piano keys
88. Piano keys
89. Piano keys
90. Piano keys
91. Piano keys
92. Piano keys
93. Piano keys
94. Piano keys
95. Piano keys
96. Piano keys
97. Piano keys
98. Piano keys
99. Piano keys
100. Piano keys

ACROSS
15. Low, wet land
16. Grouped closely
17. Supporting under-garments
18. Keys of conducting oneself
19. God of the sky
20. It's initials
21. Piano keys
22. Piano keys
23. Piano keys
24. Piano keys
25. Piano keys
26. Piano keys
27. Piano keys
28. Piano keys
29. Piano keys
30. Piano keys
31. Piano keys
32. Piano keys
33. Piano keys
34. Piano keys
35. Piano keys
36. Piano keys
37. Piano keys
38. Piano keys
39. Piano keys
40. Piano keys
41. Piano keys
42. Piano keys
43. Piano keys
44. Piano keys
45. Piano keys
46. Piano keys
47. Piano keys
48. Piano keys
49. Piano keys
50. Piano keys
51. Piano keys
52. Piano keys
53. Piano keys
54. Piano keys
55. Piano keys
56. Piano keys
57. Piano keys
58. Piano keys
59. Piano keys
60. Piano keys
61. Piano keys
62. Piano keys
63. Piano keys
64. Piano keys
65. Piano keys
66. Piano keys
67. Piano keys
68. Piano keys
69. Piano keys
70. Piano keys
71. Piano keys
72. Piano keys
73. Piano keys
74. Piano keys
75. Piano keys
76. Piano keys
77. Piano keys
78. Piano keys
79. Piano keys
80. Piano keys
81. Piano keys
82. Piano keys
83. Piano keys
84. Piano keys
85. Piano keys
86. Piano keys
87. Piano keys
88. Piano keys
89. Piano keys
90. Piano keys
91. Piano keys
92. Piano keys
93. Piano keys
94. Piano keys
95. Piano keys
96. Piano keys
97. Piano keys
98. Piano keys
99. Piano keys
100. Piano keys

DOWN
1. Polish cloth
2. Old Italian capital
3. Prefix for gram or graph
4. Drop into water
5. Lamping fisherman
6. Like a snake
7. Prison section
8. Building wing
9. Unyielding
10. Takes back, as a statement
11. Belief
12. Angry outbursts
13. Low, wet land
14. Grouped closely
15. Hospital convalescence rooms
16. Supporting under-garments
17. Hangs ten
18. Keys of conducting oneself
19. God of the sky
20. It's initials
21. Piano keys
22. Piano keys
23. Piano keys
24. Piano keys
25. Piano keys
26. Piano keys
27. Piano keys
28. Piano keys
29. Piano keys
30. Piano keys
31. Piano keys
32. Piano keys
33. Piano keys
34. Piano keys
35. Piano keys
36. Piano keys
37. Piano keys
38. Piano keys
39. Piano keys
40. Piano keys
41. Piano keys
42. Piano keys
43. Piano keys
44. Piano keys
45. Piano keys
46. Piano keys
47. Piano keys
48. Piano keys
49. Piano keys
50. Piano keys
51. Piano keys
52. Piano keys
53. Piano keys
54. Piano keys
55. Piano keys
56. Piano keys
57. Piano keys
58. Piano keys
59. Piano keys
60. Piano keys
61. Piano keys
62. Piano keys
63. Piano keys
64. Piano keys
65. Piano keys
66. Piano keys
67. Piano keys
68. Piano keys
69. Piano keys
70. Piano keys
71. Piano keys
72. Piano keys
73. Piano keys
74. Piano keys
75. Piano keys
76. Piano keys
77. Piano keys
78. Piano keys
79. Piano keys
80. Piano keys
81. Piano keys
82. Piano keys
83. Piano keys
84. Piano keys
85. Piano keys
86. Piano keys
87. Piano keys
88. Piano keys
89. Piano keys
90. Piano keys
91. Piano keys
92. Piano keys
93. Piano keys
94. Piano keys
95. Piano keys
96. Piano keys
97. Piano keys
98. Piano keys
99. Piano keys
100. Piano keys
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If you're the best in your class, your career should be one failure after another.

Engineers
MS and PhD graduates
Failure is our business. We are the largest and most experienced engineering consulting firm in the nation specializing in the analysis and prevention of mechanical, structural, and materials failure. Founded in 1967 by a group of Stanford University engineers, we've since analyzed thousands of failures — from airplane crashes to building collapses, from power plant failures to super tanker sinkings. We've investigated highly publicized disasters like the December 1989 crane collapse in downtown San Francisco. We've provided technical advice in areas as different as NASA's space shuttle and children's toys. We offer some of the most challenging engineering work available anywhere.

We're seeking MS and PhD graduates in Mechanical, Civil/Structural, Materials and Environmental Engineering. If you are interested in learning more about Failure Analysis Associates, Inc., join us for a very special presentation which will include an overview of the firm (including actual case footnotes), available employment, and the opportunity to meet our company's biggest failure.

Take Kaplan for a TEST DRIVE!

Give us 90 minutes and we'll show you:

* How Kaplan can improve your LSAT, GMAT, GRE score!
* Test Taking Strategies that work!
* Graduate School Admissions Tips!
* Why Kaplan is The World's Leading Test Preparation Organization!

Test Drives will be held at:
Boston, 2/24/92, 6 pm
Newton, 2/26/92, 6 pm
Cambridge, 3/1/92, 6 pm

Seating is Limited - Call Now!
1-800-KAP-TEST

ASK ABOUT OUR HAVE A HEART CAMPAIGN

If you're unable to join us at this presentation or for an on-campus interview on March 2, please send your resume to: Failure Analysis Associates, Inc., Human Resources, P.O. Box 20315, Menlo Park, CA 94025. We are an equal opportunity employer.